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SANDFORD NEWS
News from Sandford Neighbourhood Group
Welcome to the second
edition of Sandford News, a
newsletter to keep local
residents informed about
Sandford Neighbourhood Group
activities.  Future editions will be
available online at:
www.winscombeandsandford.or
g.uk  or from Sandford Stores.
Winnowing End
Playground improvements
Good news!  A  splendid Pirate
Ship, which allows 10 children to
play together, will soon be
installed at Winnowing End.
Thanks to everyone who came
forward with suggestions, and
the Parish Council who have
voted to fund this. More details
will be posted on the parish and
village websites.   SNG are now
fundraising for covered benches
near the Pirate Ship.   A Multi-
Use Games Area , which could
be located to the North of
Winnowing End, is another aim,
and advice from play equipment
companies has been obtained
on this.
Important Dates
Public consultation on 22
additional local housing sites
closes 30th October:
http://consult.n-
somerset.gov.uk/consult.ti/SiteAllo
cMainMods/consultationHome/
National public consultation on
local housing figures country-
wide ends 9th November:
https://www.gov.uk/government/upl
oads/system/uploads/attachment_da
ta/file/644955/Planning_for_Homes
_consultation_document.pdf

New Community Centre update
Sandford Community Centre  (SCC) has been set up as a
Charitable Incorporated Organisation, and the 8 trustees,
all members of the Sandford community, have applied to
the Charity Commission for registration as a charity.
Updates about Sandford Community Centre will be
available via www.winscombeandsandford.org.uk,
www.sandfordlife.co.uk, and in the SNG newsletters
available at Sandford Stores.  The trustees can now
access planning services and funding on an organised
footing.  Membership of the Community Centre is open to
all, and if you would like to get involved in getting this
important community initiative up and running, please do
get in touch with the trustees by emailing
SCC@winscombeandsandford.org.uk, or by leaving a
message at Sandford Stores.
Discussions with the landowners and developers of the
Strongvox housing estate have not resulted in the offer of a
site for the community centre as yet.
Discussions with the developers of the proposed Aurora
site, immediately next to the Strongvox site, are ongoing.
Any land owner who would like to discuss offering a
potential site is asked  to contact the trustees.
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Strongvox estate update
SNG members have looked into the thorny
problem of why our village has been left  so
badly off, when it comes to the  Strongvox
developers contributions.  After the new
community hall idea was dropped, the
Inspector didn’t order any alternative village
meeting place. Residents had not been
consulted about the alternatives the Council
planners were considering, including shared
use of  a new  School hall and a ‘community
room’, so we were completely in the dark about
the situation.
We are also missing potential developers
contributions towards youth facilities, a safe
walking/cycling route to Churchill, an
exercise/sports facility like a Multi-use Games
area, allotments,  maintenance of public areas
on the Strongvox estate, flood defence work on
the rhyne next to the Strongvox site to take the
runoff from the estate, extra space for the
School to allow for the new classrooms and
hall, a footbridge over the rhyne from the
School to the new junior playing field, as well
as a community hall.
This is partly due  to the Council not checking
that the Inspector had the right document
about developers contributions at the Inquiry.
The Council has admitted this.  Other missing
contributions are due to the Council either not
asking for contributions they could have asked
for, or dropping contributions previously
requested, for reasons which are still not clear.
SNG have asked the Council to meet with us to
discuss the shortfall in provision,  and how to
put this right.  So far they have not agreed, but
the door is still open on that so far as we are
concerned.
Flood risk news
The Internal Drainage Board  has put in an
objection to the Strongvox reserved matters
application, which deals with things like design,
appearance, materials, etc.  The Board says :
“ no assessment has been made of the offsite
impact of the development flows. ‘ The green
field run-off rates have been over-estimated
and therefore will be exceeded in the post
development condition and cause localised
flooding….the flows generated by the
development will exceed the downstream
capacity of the receiving watercourse”
Improvements are needed, including to the
culvert under Sandmead Road.  Surface water
flooding is already a  problem along Sandmead

Road, Station Road, and other areas, after
heavy downpours.  It’s up to NSC planning
now to take action on the report.  Hopefully the
developers will carry out the work needed, now
we have this wake-up call from the experts.  All
comments on the application can be found
under 17/P/1799/RM on the NSC  planning
website.
Flood reports please
The Council is keeping a record of surface
water flooding incidents, and so are SNG.
Please report any incidents of flooding you
see, with the date and your contact details, to
Council Connect  under ‘road and pavement
issues- flooding on the highway’, or by ringing
888888.  Please copy in SNG at
sng@winscombeandsandford.org.uk.  If you
would like to send in information or photos
about past flooding, please send these in to
the NSC Flood Team as well.
Primary School update
SNG are asking the Council to provide a
footbridge over the rhyne from the School to
the new junior playing pitch and play area on
the Strongvox site, so the children don’t have
to walk around near the main road.The Parish
Council have also commented on this need to
NSC Planning.  The School expansion plans
the Council has decided on mean that part of
the playarea will be taken up by the new
classrooms and school hall which are needed.
The PTA are fundraising for new playground
equipment. Their next event is on Friday 1st

December at 5 pm.  Please save the date.
Goodbye and thank you  to
Sandford Pre-School Playgroup
…which  reluctantly wound up last month after
40 years’ service to families in Sandford and
the surrounding area.   Sadly, this meant
making 3 members of staff redundant, and
leaves Sandford without any pre-school
provision in the village.   The playgroup was
based in the Methodist Chapel Annexe in Hill
Road, which has now closed, and despite
looking for alternative premises, was unable to
find any.  A plan to relocate to temporary
premises in Winscombe, with a view to
returning to Sandford  when the new
community hall on the Strongvox site was built,
was blocked, when the new community hall
was unexpectedly dropped from the application
plans.  We are hoping to welcome back
Sandford Playgroup once the Community
Centre is built.


